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Public Sale
1 will sell at Public Auction on tho W. 11. Wontlerly farm 7 miles south of

Iuavale nml ? mile? north of Corn, on

MONDAY, AIGIST 18, 1919
Commencing at 1 o'clock sharp

51 Head of Stock
Consisting of

7 HORSES 23 CATTLE
19 Head of Hogs

BED

1 sow iiti'l ' pics Uofflbtercd Duroc .lei
My Mont a These me e.tm good. I

h tihtf s)k nth.

Farm Machinery, Etc.
Lunch Served by Pawnee Ladies Aid

Terms of Sale: 10 months at 10 percent

J. W. Wonderly
GEO. W. HUTCHISON

Real Estate, Insurance, Loans
and Abstracts

CLOUD,

PhoncH: Office Red Ind. 63

Res. Bed 177

NEBRASKA

PRIVATE MONEY TO LOAN
I have $8,000.00, belonging to private parties, to loan on 'real es-

tate, security per cent, good options, time to suit borrower. See mc
if you need loan, and have your mortgage handled where interest
and principal are both payab'le to the banks of Red Cloud.

"

LIST YOUB LAND FBEE OF CHABGE
I have a customer for a quarter section of land, also one for a

half section. If you want to sell come in and list your land. This will
cost you nothing unless a sale is made.

CHEAP COBNAND WHEAT LAND
Come in and have a talk with me about Colorado land, as have

just formed a" connection with the Wayne Investment Company of
Cheyenne Wells, Colorado, who own the land they sell. They own
several thousand acres of land near Cheyenne Wells, also a bank at
Cheyenne Wells, and one at Arapahoe, Cheyenne county, Colorado.
This will assure you of buying land at reasonable price, and not
allowing some agent ie tack on five' or ten dollars more" per acre

..than the land can be bought for. They fcave just hprested 25 to SO

Ji bushels of whewt. This isjjje fourtli'ycfy of food crops? Prices range
from twenty to forty dollars per acre, according to location. Titles
approved and abstracts up to date onall land owned by this company.

' oVN'HtfME ""VOWN YOUR
Have just listed a good house, six rooms-wit- h bath, all modern

except heat, full basement and. chimney to bottom of cellar arranged
for furnace. Price, $1,900.00 Jerms, $500.00 cash, and balance in
monthly payments. ,
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What Kind of Plates Are
in YOUR Battery?

fe

The big value of your storage battery
quick starts- - and longer life de-

pends largely upon the battery plates.

Soft Plates
provide plenty cf "pep" onil power while the
battery is new, but quickly wear down nnd lose
their strength, making a short-live- d battery. '

Hard Plates
provide long life nnd staying ability, but the bat-er- y

lacks tho "pep" nnd power necessary for
quick starts, good lights .nd ignition.

Perfected Process Plates
are the"only plates that combino the good fea-
tures of both. Prest-O-Li- te Perfected Process
Plates have a super-har- d center or "backbone"
yet the surface is porous and therefore super-sensiti-

to the electro-chemic- al action which creates
electricity for starting, lighting nnd ignition. They
give greater "pep," power nnd longer lifo to every
Prest-O-Ll- te Battery.

Be sure your next battery has these plates.
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'STORAGE
BATTER

Red Cloud Battery Service Station

ROY SATTLEY
UNDERTAKING
LICENSED

RED CLOUD

IN KANSAS ANDINEBRASKA

NEBRASKA

RED CLOUD, HEB1AIKA, OHIlf W

i'h Kl CLOUD "CHIEF
Red Cloud, Nebraakb.

PUBLISHED EVEBY THURSDAY
Entered In the Foetofllte nt Ittd Cloud, Neb

an Second Clans Matter'

A. B. McABTHUB, Editor and Owner

ruii ONLY DKMOOKATIO PAPER.
WEHHTEH COUNTY

IN

Advertising R.ates
Foreign, por column inch 15c
Locivl. 10 & 2i

ThwornttHWtnt Into cll'oct Atitf. Int

CHOP KEI'ORT
Winter wheat will average 14.0

bushels nor acre accoiding to tho
preliminary estimates on yield just
announced by A. E. Anderson and E.
IJ. Danlelson of tho Butcau of Crop
Estimates and Nebraska Dcard of
Agriculture. The yield was 11.1 bush
els last year and the ton year aver-
age 17.-- bu'liclp. Tho total produc
tion is 49,000,000 busho'o compared
to :13,.1 70,000 bushels last year. Tho
test ranges from 03 pounds to 48
pounds or less, the average being
considctably lower than usual. Tho
wenther was generally excellent for
harvesting and threshing. A lnrgo
per cent of the crop was stacked.

he condition of spring wheat at
the time of harvest was 51 per cent,
compared to 89 per cent a month
ago. Spring wheat is a greater dis-

appointment than winter wheat, duo
largely to black stem rust, though
other factors may be partly respon-sibl- e.

The indicated yield is 8.9 bush
els per acre, compared to 11.9 bush-
els last year, and the production is
7,246,000 bushels compared to 9,663-00- 0

bushels last year. The prelimin-
ary estimate of all wheat is 56,246-00- 0

bushels compared to 43,141,000
bushels last year.

The August 1 condition of corn
wa.i 81 per cent compared to 88 per
cent a month ago, which indicates
a production of 174,830,000 bushels
compared to 123,086,000 bushels last
year. The deterioration is confined
largely to counties south of the
Platte river and extending west-
ward from the Missouri river to Ad
ams and Franklin counties. This sec
tion of the state was in a very crit
ical condition, much of the corri be-

ing stunts! nd some of it had lw;-g- un

to fire. The balance of the ptate
with few exceptions was in good
condition. Central, south-centr- al and
some of the western Nebraska coun-

ties had an excellent condition.
Northeastern Nebraska was in good,
condition, but wars needing, rain.

The condition of oats at the 'time
of harvest was 85 per cent compar-
ed to 95 per cent a month ago. .Thjs
indicates a production of 73,40f,wQ
bushels compared to the final esti
mate of 56,188,000 bushels last year1.'

The southeastern quarter of the
state has a better crop of-'oat-s than
the northeastern, which is rather ex
ccptional. There was very little rust
on oats grown south of the Platte
river, which may account for tho
relatively better yield than winter
wheat as both crops ripened under
similar weather conditions and oats
are considered to be more suscep-
tible to damage from high temper-
ature than wheat.

The condition of barley at tho
time of harvest was 85 per cent
which should give a production of
7,880,000 bushels compared to 5,660-00- 0

bushels last year. The prelimin-
ary estimate on the yield of rye is
14.5 bushels and the production

bushels compared to 5,005,-00- 0

bushels last year.
The condition of potatoes was re-

duced from 91 per cent to 69 per
cent during the 'past month. The in-

dicated production is 8,411,000 bush-

els compared to 10,106,000 bushels
last year. High temperatures, in-

sects and drouth are largely rcspon
sible for the lowered condition. On
account of reduced acreage and low
condition, the commercial crop prom
ises a much smaller crop than last
year. Moisture is needed at once to
prevent further deterioration.

The condition of all hay is good.
The yield of wild hay is excellent.
The first crop of alfalfa was very
large and tho second crop was good.
These sections, which have been fa-

vored with moisture the last month,
will have a good third crop, while
in other sections the crop has been
damaged by drouth.

Fern and Laurcne Edwards return,
ed homo Sunday morning from Clar-i-nc- e,

Missouri whore they had been
visiting relatives for several weeks.

Notice to Creditors.
In tho County Court ol Webster County,

Nebraska
In the matter ol the estate ol Loulee

Darwin, deceased.
Creditors ol said estato will take notice

that the time limited tor presentation, ftnd
nilng ol claims against said estate Is Novem-
ber 21 t, 1919, and tor the payment ol debt
(December 7th,, 19)9, that I will sit at the
county court room I n said county on th e, 22d
day of August, ioi, to examine,' hear and
allow all claims duly nied which are a Orkt or
second ltenupon'sald ettate, and on the 221aay 01 novamner, ltfltf, to examine, hear,

'allDW-aaddiu- allclalmsand objectlongol
general creditors duly nied.

uuivuiiiiN joiuany 01 juiy, A. U.,1919,
bwi A. U. UAWNHV,

County Judge.

"C&ality" Jot Printing

Commissioners Proceedings
(Continued from page 1)

E. M. McBride 3.00
Seth Green . 4.25
C. E. Vaughan 6.25
O. C. Teel 10.50
F. W. Endorf .50
E. V. Stevens 68.95
Wilbur Peterson 75.00
Zion Insti. & Industries . 3.07
J. F. Grant ... 2.50
E. A. McKinncy ' 45.00
Dr. R. Mitchell --. 3.50
Red Cloud Cemetery Assn- .- 10.00
Omaha School Sup. Co 2.09
Rod Cloud Chief 11.00
Smith & McKimmey 19.55
Milburn & Scott Co. 9.42
University Pub. CoT - 50.01
Slate Journal Co. 214.26
Hammond & Stephen
Klopp Ilartlctt Co
Omaha Printing Co. ............

BRIDGE FUND
Boom Bios. . ,j
John Kohnzork
Com. Dist. No. 5

R. B. Lcggett
Charles Hilton
W. H. Sawyer
L. It. Columbia
Bladen Lbr. Co. .......

J. A. Silvey Lbr. Co.
Chicago Lbr. Co., B. H. .

Chic. Lbr. Co,,. Itoscmont
Lawrence Lbr. Co. ....,
Piatt & Frees
Mt. Clare Lbr. Co.
F. A. Good
Malone Gellatly .

Wheeler Lbr. & Sup. Co. .

Proudfit Lbr. Co.
Nebr. Culvert & Mfg. Co.

Board aljoumod to Sept

1855.58

2.50

1346.11

833.15

1692.99
1222.47
4635.09
3115.31
3470.94

9,
B. P. PERRY, Co. Clerk.

Farm Bureau Notes
PICNIC

Members of the Calf and Pig Club
with parents and members of
the Webster County Improved Live

Breeder's Association, with
families, also all those inter-

ested in better live stock for Web-

ster county will hold picnic on
Wednesday, August 27, at the
Woodburn Farm of Charles
B. Steward of Red Cloud, two miles
south and two west of Red Cloud.

Prominent men will be with us on
that The principal speaker of
the day will be County Agent Lead-
er R. E. Holland, of Lincoln, and
Professor of the Animal Husbandry
Department of the University of Ne
braska.

The hig feature of the day is the
basket dinner served cafeteria style.

The Woodburn will
on' inspection, that

cattle' that- - they are going to exhibit
at, tho Nebraska State Fair,

JUN1UK
The of. today bear

greater responsibilities than the
of yesterday. food

be produced on an acre, if the
is to be fed and satisfactory

interest earned on rapidly increas-
ing land values. Intensive farming
is at To meet heavier de
mands, our new
methods. To follow in fathers
footsteps is to hold production at
its present

One of the most encouraging
signs of the is the intqrest
shown in Boys' and Clubs.

are not learning
Ways" in Agriculture, but actually
putting into practice. But
more than the Club is creating
in the desire to become mas-
ters in the art of farming.

County Agricultural Agent,
HENRY R. FAUSCH.

Report of the Condition
OF THIS

Bank of Inavale
of iBavale Charter No. 705 In the

Nebraska at the of business
31,

KtSOUKCES
Loans nnd Dltcounts M0,IK).&
Overdraws Z. 1909.IC

securities, Judgments, claims
etc., Including all government
bonds

IlonklnK furniture
expenses, taxes and

paid (K.77

Duo from nml stnto
bankH

Currency
Gold coin 3.'fc00

nnd 011.17

Total
I.IAIlII.tTIKS

Capital stock paid In
Burplus fund
Undivided 2W.3B
Individual deposits

to check 1M,02&.30
certlQcatesol

100.00

Tlnio certificates of deposit 184,623.02

Depositor's guaranty fund .....
Total .
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I, G. II. McCrary ol the above nam-
ed bank do swear that the above
statement is a correct and te copy of the

made to the (State Banking Board.
G. It. MCCIIAHY,

-
Attest:

Alfred MeCall, Director.

373.93

40.11

;13.39

145.00
21.00
12.00
94.50

.32.50

983.45
424.95

438.82
258.85

76.40

1919.

their

Stock
their

1919,
Stock

date.

Stock Farm
have' day, their

CLUB WOKK
.farm boys must

farm boys More
must
world

hand. these
boys must learn

their

level.

times
Girls'

They only "New

them
this,

them

State
close

Juiy 1919.

Uonds,

2i,tiW.0O
house, tlxturcs 41,0(10.00

Current Inter-
est

national
'1,31)0.4.!

:),'r).00

Silver, nickels centH..... 27,221.89

20AU30.97

10,000.00

7,000.00
protlts

subject

Demand de-

posit
29,397.67

1.162.C0

202,935.97

STATE
County Webster

Cashier
hereby

report

CMbler.

subscribed and sworn to before me thlsUUb-dyo- f

August, J919.

, (J. 11. Burgese
8I). . "Notary Funlle.
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Suits, Dresses

and Waists
Surpasses any exhibit ever

made in this vicinity. Styles
and materials that will appeal
to you as soon as you see them.

" A rnrr.nlnrn lino virill rn nv
i L!Ll J
ij, uiuueu at our store on

Friday and Saturday
August 15 and 16
We invite your inspection. It's
an opportunity to get the very
latest garments on the market.

ML A. Albright

TELEPHONE
MEN WANTED

Telephone linemen and groundmen need-e- d

at many of our exchanges at once.
Also inexperienced men to learn tele-

phone work. Standard wages and steady
employment. Apply to Manager or Wire
Chief at our nearest telephone exchange.

Jelephone.subscribers will confer a tavor
upon the Compaiyby directing appli-

cants whom they' are unable to employ,
to our nearest office.

Applicants unable to call in person may
telephone our' nearest exchange manager
free by reversing the toll charge.

LINCOLN TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH CO.

'i

Spend Your Spare
Time Out of Doors
When the weather is hot and sultry and the house

seems "stuffy" make yourself comfortable out of doors

We have a complete line of furniture suitable for

the porch and lawn porch' swings and nice, easy
rockers and chairs.

And for the home we have just what you want.
We can furnish any or every room complete.
Designs that will please you and prices that are in

keeping with the quality of goods we sell.

RO Y SA TTLEY
Red Cloud's Exclusive Furniture Dealer

iiiiKiraiiiiiirmim
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Do You Sleep Well These Hot Nights
You Would if You had a i

Scraanadmln Slaaplng Porch ' j

Any style of home has convenient - i

wui or corner ior sucn an improvement
LETS TALK IT OVER j

Malone-Gel- la tly Co.
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